
A Darh•• 0. ... 
While tho 1nutl11011• ""J'°1" wore 11 

tnckla1 Gea•Mt Wheerer'o tntroach· 
l~f.llti "t L~wn1n1r a Rbot from their 
!Mtorloo hl•w 1fP the content• ot 1 
two whccl<od cat I londcd with cnr
lrld1ea. It Rl•o oet ftro to the wooct. 
~·ork ot the •Rrt, which WRI •tn111Un1 
In the !'IM• wh•re tho E111ll•h ommu· 
oitlol• wn• •tore<I. Poth the m 111l11oors 
\Jul 111• Eniril•h •nw thnt If tho fire 
11·11• not oxllu•u)•hod there would Koon 
Mi n moat 1ll•11•tro11• ex11lo•lo11, Tllo 
•01wy hntterleR thel'ctore r1on1·ful tn1 n 
dcndl:,· 11h'ol\Jn or round 11bot to Il1'erent 
lho ~1gil•h from 1>11tt1n11 ont the ft•mllll, 
A t~mr Ucutennnt, DelA!or11e1 unmo,·
"'1 l~· the co1wc11trnl0<I ttro or •liot, 
tlu ew hlluHelf nnde1• tho hh";lflJi: CJH'· 
l'ilHl"'\ 1oro nwttlL tho lmrulnll wocul 
with hi• hnml• nnd. throwlui: 011rlh 1111· 
'11 tlio hl••ing hrRnd•, •tiflo1l the ttro 
hetoro It ooutd •Pronrt to the nmmnnl· 
tlon. Row he o•cnprrl tho rntn of bnl 
l•t• I• lncomprehen•lhl•. 

7"•t••n• T•~• *• 9. ..... r 
aa• M••C'!ttYe. 

A m"'1le1I authority Na11: l woul1I 
Ilk• to •tale tll•i ·1 con•hlcr that one 
ma1 aet ablolut• control !\vor eryolp· 
•I•• P1181'1llf within thN>e •l•r• b1 
• very •lmple treatment, ' or 100 
Cl- ot ordl111ry facial er11l1Mll&1 
treated I •bould not espect more than 
tllree tbU would not ylold within tb
daya, vor7 likely within torl.r·•llbt 
bOura, wllb the •lmplett autl••pllc 
treatment. 

, .Uy cuotom la allV•Y• to lreKt 011 .. 
ot that 1ort b1 tb• 1111>llcat1011 d11rln1 
altornato houro or the d11y and evenlu1 
ot a mild oolutlon of c~rlJollc acid 111 al· 
cohol •ud wnto1· n•' nu "' 111urnt1n1 10. 
tlou, II i. only In \'ery eu-eptloD&l 
Cliet that tho tll•enoe lo not ahoo&t 
com11lolely under control and Ila• di•· 
appeare<J within fovty-olgbt bour•, but 
after tb1 co day• It would be oxtraordl· 
nary It by tbl• mean• every voatti• of 
tbe dl••11H0 h•• not 1ll•np11eurcd. 

4 ft.oaoureef•I RepHlft, 
.1.u ~XHUlJllO ot 1'01'0 Ull!mnl lutolil· 

lf\~uco, "n" 1·0JntNl by tho 1"1 ouch ox-
111oi·o1• U. Mh1111111tl, , 'Ihl• uolcd •cl
entlKt luHl c11u11Ut u "'11tm· Ui.hlor, willeh 
ho lllaced In n wlro cngo, 'J'lm s1rnko 
tiownu t\t oueo to 11•y to nll'ct•t un or;. 
cu1ic bet"'tWU tbo who hntll, hut gut 
uo fttrthe~· 1hnn Jil'r Jion(I nutl nuck 
which 1noh•mlccl thro 11 ~h thu 111101.: 

11ttcCK, .\t hu~t tlrn tOJ>tllc, wonry ot' 11 " 
tuctlo 1'ffol'f&i, lny t\a\\ 11 011 1ho hottom 
of tho cngo, uud Mlug11111l oluw1·,·ml lt 
ao Into n1>11n1eutly usolc~ 11 i·ou, nl~lons 
~nt tho suul~o knew whnl lt wnntcHI: 
Not IUOl'n tl.11111 n mluuto Juul 11ns1rncl 
uotore It l!ll\'o up It• uronl,t11•t ut tho 
111ornhuc In tho rorm of n llv.nrd nbout 
t01u• lnchefrl long ~\. lllonwnt lntm• tb 
addot• wn~ llR'Hln nt 1lrn hurs or tb: 
oago 1111<1 lhl• tlmo IHlll 110 illlllculty h 
crawllug tlu•ongh, 1 

l'alaoa l• J•va, 

S..11•1111etl Hard WOCMI, 
l'lno <1uallty delivered to any 

of Lile c•lty at reasonable prl<:es. 

----'---J_ . ..:_E' Crane. 
Low H11t~• lor Tlmn k•slvlna. 

, On November ~II and ;io, the Lake 
Sliure Ry. Will sell, cxcutolon tickets 
to points not exocodlnK 100 mil~• rrom 
sell Ina- sta~lons, l!ood returnlnt: until 
December 4, 

F0Lo,1·'s Jro;;;;:;;,;~os co11i:h• 
and colds and prevents µnc1111101111. 
Tako no substitutes. J. ,I. Mllboui 11 

A Street Jlat Pree, 
Ila\•lng dcclddd to 110 out or uuslne1111 

on account or my !ulllnH health 1 wlll 
ot1a1· a 11ood street bu free with cvory 
purohaae of ~1.00 or over as an lnduc~· 
ment t.o early oaHh buyers. 

::--.,--.--__ 1_1 . .;::1n. Derby, 

ft Per Cent lnt~rest, · Net. 
Ir you want it Hco usl how. ' · 

45tt 0. A. 8prlnkle. 

Son 

Win and I arc t:clklng of !(Ding to 
the Tllmpa fair. 'l'hc-y say 1t Is tine 
and our county has t.lrn hnest school 
exhibit of any, also the finest cattle. 
Win says they send some as fine cattle 
as he ever saw; which shows tlmt c1cn 
a country, where once such a. thing as 
raising fine cattle seemed nnposslble, 

Hau11in Taxes. 
Comm.§ncrng- Sntnrday, Dec g and 

and continuing- each Saturday there-
after till .Tan. 10 I will be at the 

Derby's Croup Mixture. 
It " guoranl«d 
Price 35 Cents. 

fo1 the purp
0

ose uf rece1vin}.l' taxes. X Michigan State bank In Eaton Rapids I WILCO 
Harvey G. Mccrum, treasurer. l 
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BIG SA;LE BEFOR·E CHRISTMAS 

CLOAKS 
One lot of Ladlefl 1 Cloaks (not this season's goods) but fairly ~ood 

•Lyles and semcc~lile cloak•, that were tormerly priced at 7.50, 
10.00 and 15.00'-chalcc 1.00. , . 

Another lot of better ones that were priced up to 12 00 and 15.00 each 
-obolce 2.118. 

15.00 Fltlied Short Jackets, at 8.2ii. 
8 50 New 3-4 Length Ulvaks, at ti 60. 
12.50 Cloaks, that were exceptloualry i!ood values at this ~rice, 

!)OW 10.00. • 
Special prices on a nuwber !if OJilldren 'a Cloaks, sizes 6, 8, IO and 12. 

DRESS GOODS 
We have something to tell you about our DresS GOods stock. 

Short lengths ol 25c, 35c and 50c Dress Goods to clooe on t at 19c. 
Dress Patterns that were 50c per yard, now 39c. 
59c All-wool Shark Skin, 45 lopbes wide, colors black, blue and bl'\lWD, 

at 39c. 
50c Rainproof Cloths and Malana-e Mohair eftccts, at 39c. 
75c Gray Skirting 5l lncb66 wide, at 49c. · 
Tbi:se are only a few of the ma~y ba111alas we arc olfenng lo our Dress 

Goods Department. 



CHARLESWORrtt. 

Alonzo Braman is 
bakery in Lansing 

Iloy and Frank"Umbarger are 
Ing m Isabella Co. 

Harold Sherman of Lansing visited 
his parents last \\eek. 
' Mrs. Wilder is visiting ber daughter 
Mrs. D1senroth m Aurelius. 

George Leonard has bought the 40 
acres belonging to .Tames Mnrray. 

Plynn Goodrrnh has ~oved "into 
James G1ldart's house on tbeold Num· 
bers !arm. 

Torture of a Preacher. 
The story ol the torture or Rev. O. 

40 D. Moore, pastor o! tile Baptist church 
o! Harper.;v11Je, N. Y., will Interest 
you. He said; "l sutrered agonies be· 
cause or a persistent cough resulting 
lrom the 11rlp. I bad to sleep sitting 
up m bed. I tried many remedie•, 
without relier, until I took Dr. King's 
New Discovery for consumption, 
coughs and colds which entirely cured 
my congb and sa,,·ed me trom con· 

BROOKFIELD. 

DIMONDALE .ROAD, 

Tbe consequences or viola~ng phy· 
sical law are often as unpll!W\.ant as 
the breaking or a moral rule. The 
innocent Indulgence ot over-eating 
brings concequonces that amount to 
real suffering. Indlgestidb ls not 

..... Contractor and Builder 

. ..... F9reman Plumber 

...... Surveyor 
...... Muuicipal Engineer 
...... Mining Engineer 

action or the digestive organs, str· 
en~then the whole digestive tract, 
and make it P<l!!!!lblc to eat what you 
like and when you like. 

no better at this 

Wilbur Post bas bought so acres of 
Lee Taylor. 

Jay Thuma and wife are visltlnr 
relatives in Jackson. 

A. Groesbeck was in Charlotte on natural; it ls not right; It should not 

II you sulfer with head aches, lndi· 
gestlon, llatulency, heart burn, dl>.zl
ness, sleeplessness, back·acbe, or de 
billty and weakness, hegin the use o! 
Ml·o-na at once. Just one tablet out 
or a 50 cent."box he!ore each meal, and 
you will regain perfect health and 
strength. 

business Monday;' be J, J. Milbourn oilers a means o! 
Mrs. Warren Bellows visited at escape in Mi·o-na tablets that ls slm· 

Marshal Smltb'P Saturday. pie and practicili:-~ 
visited 

W. L. Bement "as the guest or his 
p~rents, Loren Bement and wile 
Tuesday in Dimondale. 

Nola Newton or SprJngpqrt is visit· 
Ing lrlends in this place. 

Luella Boody came !rom Homer 
Tu~ay to spend Thanksgivln11 with 
relatives. 

Obas. Whipp, wire and son visited These simple tablets are compqsed 
rel.atlves at Belding last! week. or such valuable medicinal agents as 

Mrs M 1 Philll r tb it bismuth subgallate, which Is superior 
· ar a P8 o e 0 Y to all other remedies !or stomach 

visited at Orra Phillips' Saturday, trouble.~, cerium oxalate, and tonics 

Ask .r. J. Milbourn-to show you the 
~uarantee under which he sells Mi·o
na, It costB nothing unless It cures. Several lrom this place attended 

the luneral or Mr. Hemmln~er near Glen Waldo o! Grand Lenge visited and correctives which promote the 
a.t Carlos Smith's part or last week. 'l'hc risk Is all his. 

Kingsland Monday. . 

Allen Britton went to Tekonsha 

A kidney or bladder trouble can 
always be cured by using Foley's Kid· 
ney cure m timo, ,J, J, Millxmrn. 

AUI<ELIUS. 

Chas. Ell!ott or Lansing was In this 
ne1gh!Jorhood Sunday. " 

Geo ~'ountain a11d wife were Mason 

Irving Barrett and wife are visiting 
relatives at Charlotte and Lee Center. 

Eimer Belding and wire of Di;,,on
dnle visited at Seymour Roger's Sun· 
da'J'. ' 

Mrs. Nichols and fi:rs. 
Aurelius visited at Wm. 
last week Tuesday.~ 

Marshall Smith and wire, Arthur 
Clark and !amily visited at Orra 
Barrett's in Petrevllle the first of the 
week. 

Fnrlons Fighting. 
•'For seven years, writes Geo. W. 

guests last Saturday. Hoffman, o! Harper, Wash., "I had a 
Roy Buckingham spent Sunday at bitter battle with- chronic stomach 

R Laxton's near Eden. and liver trouble, but at .. iast I won, 
Mrs. Geo,;Baumcr and ch1ldrnn were and cured my diseases, by the use or 

tn Eaton Rapids ove1· Sunday. Electric Bitters. They are ce1 talnly 
II. Adam's and wife were recent a wonderful medicine to have cured 

vlt1tors at O. M. Robertson's. such a bad case as mme." Sold, under 
Mr. -andl Mrs,, Monville Hilton of 11:uarantee to do thjl same for you, hy 

j I Jfostlngs are Ylsltlna at J,, B lt , · John .J, Milbourn druggist, at uoc a 
" " 1 on s. Mttle. Try them today. 

I 
Olydejand :Maude Ellsworth visited I -I at Will Holcomb's In N. Aurelrns Free. 

I 
Bundaf. - One !Jottle to anyone. • 

Miss N'ma l{eeler of Eaton Rapids Absolutejy cures any uric acid poison 
spent a week in this neighborhood 1e- disoase, such as rheumatism, kldJley, 
cently bladder, stomach or remale disease 

Mrs. 0. H. Buckingham and Mrs. O 
M. Robertson were 11ucsts In Eden one 
day last week. 

and catarrh. ]{rnpp Remedy Co. 703 
Lunt ,Ave. Ohlcago Ill. Sold by Geo. 
P. Honeywell. 

-----~-

Tbree-quar(..(Jr11 of all ti r d 
toe11, cercu]H bread 10 oo "e ent IH or •tnrchy cotnpot;IUon-pota-
i'68tlon isca'nHed b; ~rt~~~;1 ;~!:~~blei, etc., lHld n!ue tenlha or lndt-

Pepliln nnd I'an ti d! 
starchy roods ){M;~~~~ ~abl~:Ld~iuia: food11 read II..> hut fall to nffect 
fooda, because tho ges Hlnrchl ruolla u11 well aa 1neat 
·'itornuch Tonlct1, t~o ~~~,t~~1!1 ~0 adtll\J~r~ to l'epKln, P&11creaUn, nml 
Llmei; lt..~ Weight in Atnrch lrn3 u::~ l J a•t~ae, \\ hloh \\Ill dl!:[Cllt 1000 

• 

#1-ar~b. "Y •rn 1:1ta11co Whkb wlll dlge•t 

Ku.skoln. TablelH nre the only dli;cKti've rernedy 
that containH tbl11 Din.Htali(J. We guarantee KAAkolw. 
Tahlols to cu re nnyc<1seofludlge1:1tlou or D.Ji'tpepH!n 
orreJnnd .Ji ou1 moue.'i. At all druggists, Ifie and.~ 

Sample nnd booklet 8eut free by 
TH• .... L. A•a•v OO., K•l•ma100, Mloh. 

cent bottles, and have a heavier suit 
of hair than I ever had in my life. 

I also enclose photograph taken a 
few weeks aero, showing the wonder
ful results in" a short ti1;1c, 

I take great pleasure in making 
'this statement to yon, gent!em~~· c~
dorsiug yonr great Rcxall "ll3 H~ur 
Tonic, and will answer promptly all 
inquiries reg-arcling it. 

I am at 1)resent special agent of the 
Vv estern and Souther.1 I nst,rance 
Comp,111y, 21-22 C~t1rier-Juurnal Of
fice lluilcling, this cit)'. 

Very respcctfullr, 

According to private dtspatches 
ft om Sebastopol, Vice Admhal Chon
knln hus ft uetrated the designs of th 'j 
mullneet s to aetze the Black Sea 
fteot and sail for Odessa by 01 derlng 
ill the gunlocks to be broken 

AN ANNUAL HONEYMOON. Bt. Petersbmg, Nov. 28.-Though 
the tuutlnee1 a at Sebastopol o.re still 
masteie or Uw situation ut -admlrahr 
point, and though armed p1u ties have, 
appatenlly, tree access to the townj 
uotwlthstandlug the announcement In 
the authorltles that the 1omts lead· 
ing lo it. were blockaded, Ulspatchea 
received Monday from Vice .\dmlral 
Chouknln, commanding t.he Black S.a 
fleet, p1esent the situation tu a.n op 
tlmisllo hght Theil.fl dlsvatches, 
which wore rend nt an ext\ aordina11 
councfl of tho tldmhulty, declare thlt 
most Qf the mutineers hav·e llecLdb•l 
to surrendo1· "''th their arms, though 
auch actton involved h ial fo1 mutiny 

Tile IUnd of \ acnHon a Mau •all HI• 
'\\'Ue Should Take, 

~'he nrnn Nrnrn Lnck flom his v11ca 
tlon with sh\ninM: ... ejrs nm\ n temhmcy 
tC> Inugh ut the IPt1Rt 1n·ovoc,1t1on. 

He snl1l he luul hnd n gootl time. He 
sald ho nn<l hlii wlfo hnit jnf4t been 
loafing nlwul r1om 1lluce to plnce l-111 
Rahl he luuln't lrnthmcd to 1hlulc about 
bis work ouu bis wire hadn't bothered 
to thlnk nbont honsel\eeplng. 

The muu htui lmcn mnrrlml a good 
mnuj ~ours Uh1 t1yes bll.ven't sboue 
llko lhnt fo1· a long time. Ho cll<ln't 
lau1ll SQ lllllf'h before he '\\ent away 
He seemecl to be better ucqun.lutt-"ll 
with his wile thau w•• noticeable be· 
fore. The cbnncc3 nro be hns been dis· 
cm•e1·iug her all O\ er 11gn In In tlH'se 
weeks of lclsnro from lmrd work. Auel 
it's done hJm goo<l. 

That fs one of tho ronaous or a ,.iwn-
tloll, nml tbnt lse. why a nu111 nnd his 
wtte should go nwur togetbe1· In the 
burly burly o! tho erm')tlay routine 
"'e sometimes Jose !4Jgllt or tho fiuc"t 
things In life \Ye worlc In or<ler tlrnt 
we may bnYo tho comvanlonshlp ot 
tboSe we loYe hcst 1 HIHI then we Jose 
ourseh·cs in the work itself, uml so 
miss the \'CI,. toys 0111• labor was In
tended to pm rhase. 

It ts n good thmg to run tn~n.\ from 
the wot Ji; once 1n n wll lie nnd remember 
''bat we ato working.for anywu~ 

'!'bat is whnt tho man had been do
ing, nutl tlrn t ls why he got tho goo(\ 
out ol Ills vacatlou -rhlln<lolpbl11 B11l· 
ielln. 

before a court martial 
Their Splrlla Falling. 

Thi• le conflrme1! In 11a1·t, ill' a ~IJ 
patch to the N0'1iOe VremJ 1~. which 
BU.JS tl13.t lhu sp'1rit of the rnutlneeis 
11 !ailing, and that several bodies have 
alreadv sunendeted.· 

Ou the other hanll, dispatches to 
the Assoclntert Presa from 8ebasto110l 
aa3 thnt revolutionary or1.tors 1uccec\l· 
ed ) esterday In wlnnlng ove1 a bat· 
talion of re11ervlsts, and, that ln Hil!le 
of the airlval ot 1etnto1cements to 
the nm 1be1 er Hevern.l thouslmrl, the 
a.11thollt1es did not dare to Interfere 
with ia ievlew held by the mutineers 
befo1e the cathedrnl or St Vladimt., 
which Is In the ven 'heart or the town 

So rn1 at> known, most ot the ie 
mands of ti10 mutineers ha\•e to d.l 
wtth service condltlons, including the 
releaso of reservl11ts who hn.ve servl'!r1 
be)OU(\ thell' time, hrntel\80 or (Hl,)'1 

tnmease tJJ th"' allQWl\Uce ot ro9d ~m' 
lhe 1 e1110Vt1! oi 111\ege1l lnco11111etont I l'l'llll Unltlll l>t 

Mo•t 'fedlou• Readlns. and b1utal officms j 8nl lac ancl Uouklct Oil Udo aold 
'l'he p1ootte1uler look "Off hls glass-0s, 

wltlml llhi ttretl c~ 08 nnd l)llt his Lat Ile)'Ont' n !\ete\ ml1rntlon to 111 odnnn cl!scascs1 catn11 !1 rheumatism, bll\(.l .. 

011 Hl'Jl go out nml tnl,!J n ,,nu~," he mullinl h\\\, l'\Olhlng ot n llennato on- clc1 1 kldncy1 stomach or fema~i t 
sa1ll "l lu"·e l>eeu wo1ldng two hours tme Ii.is tinnsphed regmdlng the do· clJscases "'rite for It and~ be cured, 
on these tune tnl.iles, nuc1 tlr11t is all m,\' cisluns arrh•ed nt hy the fHlmlinlly l'-rupp Hemcdy Co, .1411 LUnti Are. ·1 

ne1 """ "Iii stand No wol'k Js hardm council, btll It 18 iepoi ted 11111' lih> Chlca~o 111. :)old bfGw. P Qo~et' ' 
more tedious or more wen1lug thnn this co11ncll agtee!d ns 10 the Justice or ;ell f ':: 

thue...tnl>lo ptoof're,Hlmg So rnuch, yon muny of the demmuls nrnrle b) the n111· • 

1 see <lcpemls upon nccnracr IC In the tlnee1s un<l \\oul<l iccomnwn(\ tn ll111 

I 
tHo,of1·ea<ll11Jl of u book nu ~rro1 o1 t\\O empe1or \~u~ \mm~dlntt1 steps tn 
m·o miulo, n lnugl.1 or a fio" 11 f;tiiC oui;.- taken t0 nmel!m ale the COlHIJt!ons 11{ 
conseqne1H e, 11,1t nu error In u time thi( saiJQ~·s. 
fa'ble llrn~ mC!an a tHsiU:iler. SometiineS Serernl com1Mnies of the \"!lnn icg1 
we ~o fl' c! ii tJme tnl~ ~£~·erity uiu1 I ment hiwe nu iYecl at s:bns101101 !H'tlll 
olghh· tunes t.efoic wo ftnallJ o. K. it Thecntosrn i\l;:i1 tlal la" ha::i beeo Gc
\\~e Set to kno" the time tnbl~ by clt,1e<l in tlie fo1 t1fSS 

otY trains -



THREE 

Frank Hunter was home from Bat
tle Creek over Sunday. 

J. F. Knapp returned from his Kan-
sas trip last Saturday .. 

Miss Maude Armstrong is with 
friends In Grand Rapids. 

"Dick" Gillett o! Homer was In 
town the first o! the week. 

J. C. Dumont o! Mt. Pleasant was 
ln town the first o! the week. 

Hon. J. M. C. Smith drove o>er 
from Charlotte last Sunday. 

E. E. Horner and family are visiting 
George Putnam and wl!eat Flint. . 

Miss Sadie Horst or Elkhart ls visit
ing her aunt1 Mrs. Helen Vaughan. 

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Harlow are at
tending a wedding In Dexter today. 

Dr. Klhllnger was summoned to 
C11880polls Friday to see bis mother. 

Mrs. °'far Smith of Lake OdellSa is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ann Wilcox. 

Mrs. L. D. Sanford or Oil City, Pa., 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. W. God
ding.(_ 

Mrs. Emma Clark o! Ellendale, 
D&k. spent Sunday with Miss Nettle 
HOBier. 

T. J. Meani, stock correspondent or· 
the' Detroit Free Press, was In town 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ohester Buell and little son or 
Grand Rapids are vlsltlnK relaMvc• In 
the city 

J. S. Cowden of .le!Terson, Ohio IK 
calllng on old friend• and acqualntan· 
ces here. 

Helen Sheldon and M11ry Wolrord 
spent Sunday with Vera Underwood 
In Lansing. 

James Thompson returned last Sat· 
urday from a six week's trip through 
the Dakotas. 

Will Bunker and wife spent Thanks
giving with John Klink and family at 
Manchester. 

the Congregatlo- Cbunib. Mr. and Mrs. Edson McAllister 
spent Ttianksglvlng with friends In 
Battle Creek. 

be 

Mrs. C. E. Godding wl\I go south in 
about ten days to spend the winter 
wlth her son ~·red. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williard Lyon or St. 
Johns spent Monday with Dr. ana 
Mrs. J, M. Gallery. 

Charlie Champlin of Lake Odessa 
called on his sister, Mrs. Klblinger, 
Friday or last week. 

H. L: Boice and ram lly are spend mg 
Thanksgiving with 0. E. Hawkins 
and family at Tecumseh. 

Miss Bessie Beedle, the manual 
training teacher. Is spending the day 
with friends In Ypsilanti. 

The lllmll!es or M. P. Bromellni.; 
and Dr. Arnold are eating turkey 
with J, W. Munger llt Charlotte. 

Mrs. Frank Hunter and children 
are visiting, her daughter, Mrs. 
Charley Lamps<ln In Battle Creek. 

Miss Lulu Strong returned howe 
Saturday to spend ThankBl(ivlng alter 
lieveral weeks at Mrs. Klbllnger's 
mllllnery store. 

Cold Weather 
CALLS FOR 

Fleece-lined 50c. 

A. C. Staley Underwear, 1.00, 1.25, 1.75, 2.25, 3 oo; t3 W. -, -

Glastenburg •t 1.00 and •tao. 
Extra Heavy Scotch Wool at 2 25 and $2.50. 

O\'crcoats 7.50, 10.00, 12.00,~15.00, 18-.00, 20.00, $22.00. 

Gloves and Mittens. all kinds and price§. ' 




